The Project Management Software for Outlook, Web and Smartphone

New Features in Version 10
Flexible, mobile and more networked.
The new way to work with InLoox.
The more dynamic the work environment, the more important it is to
have project management software that supports you in every situation.
With InLoox 10, your tasks, project data and status overviews are always
at hand and reliably available thanks to the new offline availability for
InLoox PM and InLoox now! You are completely flexible and can work
productively even in places without an Internet connection.
Are you often at your customers' premises, in the production hall, do
you work on the move, or in places with limited Internet access? Then
you can now have your InLoox with you on your smartphone. With the
new InLoox Mobile Apps, you can view your most important project
data, report tasks and upload documents or images anywhere.
We know: Your work day is already complex enough. That is why we
have integrated and adapted InLoox 10 more deeply into your
accustomed environment. With the convenient registration for Office
365 users, the fast booking of Outlook elements and the simple
connection to SharePoint, SharePoint Online and 2016 or OneDrive, you
are networked with all applications that you need for your efficient
project work.

Start your free, fully-featured 30-day trial of our
latest product generation today. You will never
want to work without InLoox again:
www.inloox.com/free-trial
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Flexibility
Offline availability for InLoox for Outlook

InLoox Mobile Apps

Access your project data anytime, anywhere - whether you're online or not.

The InLoox Mobile Apps for iOS and Android are the ideal companion for

InLoox 10 offers this for both InLoox PM for Outlook and InLoox now! for

location-independent project work. You receive real-time data on your

Outlook. With the new offline availability, you can complete your project

projects even when you are on the move. Project members can easily create

work regardless of the quality of the Internet connection. As soon as InLoox

new tasks, complete tasks or upload documents and images. This makes it

has established a connection to your InLoox database or to InLoox now!

easy to give feedback and the prompt entry of data is more convenient than

again, the data will be updated.

ever.
Available from July 2018 for InLoox PM Enterprise Server and InLoox now!
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Integration
InLoox one-click ribbon in Outlook e-mails

SharePoint and OneDrive connection
We have made your document management even more
convenient with InLoox. With InLoox 10 you can integrate
Microsoft SharePoint 2016 or SharePoint Online as well as
Microsoft OneDrive for Business. The big advantage: You can
map the familiar document structure directly in InLoox. As
soon as documents or folders are updated, InLoox
synchronizes the changes.

Easy logon with Microsoft Office 365
With the new InLoox ribbon in Microsoft Outlook e-mails, you can now quickly and easily book e-

InLoox now! users with a Microsoft Office 365 account log on

mails for your project work or day-to-day business. You can immediately create tasks or

to InLoox now! with the same authentication with just one

documents, or even create a project from an e-mail - all with just one click. You work your way

click. This saves time and supports your networked work

through your inbox in no time and get one step closer to reaching your goal of a tidy inbox.

with InLoox now! and your other Microsoft applications.
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Document management
Edit documents directly in InLoox Web App

Link documents to budgets and budget items
The list of the individual tasks must be transmitted to the customer for invoicing? No
problem. Simply attach the document to the budget to be settled and the timeconsuming search and enquiry of the accounting department is over.

Good news for InLoox Web App users: downloading, editing,
uploading is a thing of the past. With InLoox 10 Web App you simply
open the Word or Excel document online in your browser, edit it and
click on Save. Voilà-Your team can continue working with the updated
document.

Preview URLs in InLoox for Outlook
You have created a collection of inspirations for the relaunch of your website? Or
researched several online articles for your market analysis? Then store the Internet
links in the document area of your project. In the preview area you and your
colleagues can scroll and navigate through the pages without having to leave InLoox
for Outlook.
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Usability
Working with InLoox should be as intuitive as possible for you. With InLoox 10, we have placed great emphasis on improving userfriendliness. We have also improved the look and feel and given InLoox 10 a modern design.



Improved filter function
Zusätzliche Filter-Optionen in den Tabellen-Ansichten im Excel-Stil



erleichtern das Erstellen von individuellen Ansichten.

Hours of all tasks in the kanban columns
In the kanban board of your project, you can now immediately see
the estimated effort of all tasks in a column without having to consult
the InLoox dashboard.



Add tasks to the project plan with drag-and-drop ease
Multiselect allows you to quickly drag and drop several tasks into the



gantt-chart at once.

Create custom fields according to your rules
If you need the field risk in the planning for all projects of your
product development department, you can now define this in the
options using a rule.



New search function in the dialog window
With the new search function you can quickly find the right customer
for the project assignment and the correct document for a task.



Switching between InLoox now! accounts
If you are an InLoox now! customer with several different accounts,
you can now switch conveniently between these accounts.
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Security of your data
Create database backups easily

Migration from InLoox now! to InLoox PM

With InLoox 10 you can create your own database

What has already been possible for InLoox PM customers is now also an option for InLoox now!

backup from your InLoox PM project database or from

customers: you can easily migrate your data from one InLoox product family to another. From

your InLoox now! account and save it locally on your

now on, you can migrate your project data from the InLoox now! cloud to your own local server

server. You not only have control over the security of

infrastructure when you switch from InLoox now! to InLoox PM. Best of all, you can also migrate

your data, but can also act independently of the

your documents stored in InLoox and do not have to link them back to your InLoox elements.

availability of the InLoox support.
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Successful projects start with InLoox
More than 6,000 customers and 55,000 users on five continents rely on

Questions? Call us!

InLoox and use it as their standard software. Companies of all sizes and
industries find an efficient solution for their project and team management in
InLoox and provide their employees with a practical tool for the challenges of
the digitized working environment in a fast paced world.

(415) 592-7575

Companies that chose InLoox:
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